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onna Molta Bella! Her name
says it all…. No other name
would be more suitable for such
a beautiful mare! When she was
foaled in 2012, expectations were
very high for her as she was sired by
the Grossmans’s six time National
Champion, DA Valentino (Versace
x DA Love by Padrons Psyche) and
out of the National Champion Mare,
RD Fabreanna (Falcon BHF x GF
Simply Magic by Magic Dream
Cahr). However, Donna Molta
Bella SRA has met and exceeded
every expectation, hope and dream
for her. As if a master-painter had
utilized just the right amount of each
precious bloodline, she has emerged

as a masterpiece of Alsaqran Stud,
between Kuwait and the UAE. Most
horses are the sum of their parents,
their
inherited
characteristics
are immediately identifiable and
attributable to their dam or sire.
But not Donna Molta Bella. She is
one of those truly rare mares that
equates to greater than the sum of
her parents. Indeed, in Donna Molta
Bella all the finest elements of every
line of her pedigree are represented
in a harmonious blend that could
be the most pre-potent source of
perfection the world has yet seen.
After all, she boasts an impressive
show record: 2016 Gold Champion
Mare at Dubai International Arabian
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Horse Championship UAE; 2016
Unanimous Gold Champion Mare at
International Arabian Horse Festival
Sharjah UAE; 2016 Gold Champion
Mare at International Arabian Horse
Championship Abu Dhabi; 2014
World Championship Junior Filly
Paris; 2014 Supreme Champion

Filly Arabian Breeders World
Cup Las Vegas; 2014 US National
Champion Junior Filly; 2013 Region
14 Unanimous Champion Yearling
Filly. Globally admired, Donna Molta
Bella’s appeal went up another gear at
the 2016 Paris World Championship
last month as she was crowned
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World Champion Mare and Best
Movement Female. Donna Molto
Bella looked just gorgeous in Paris!
With her statuesque body, long
neck and super type, handler Paolo
Capecci also presented her with an
elegant trot which combined with
her long fairytale mane, captured
the hearts of many! She gave the
perfect performance that weekend
and she already knew she was there
to win, the minute she entered the
arena and rocked the scene! We do
not think there will soon be a mare
good enough to challenge her as she

is so close to excellence… Donna
Molta Bella SRA will continue her
extraordinary show ring career and
also begin her breeding career. With
Al Saqran Stud also hosting some of
the most handsome stallions today,
we are very likely to witness other
miracles within the stud-farm from
this delightful mare! Congratulations
to Donna Molta Bella, to Al Saqran
Stud and her historical owner
Bessam Saqran. Congratulations
also to the entire Paolo Capecci’s
Team to have created such a strong
promotion around her!
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